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Saturday, Oecember fO, 2077

Share Your Light Night

Dear Friends and Neighbors,

On the nieht of Saturday, December 10, 2011, The Woman's Club of Verona and the Verorra-Essex Juniorettes

will be sponsoring the 3d annual Share Your Light Nieht in the rreighborhoods of Verona. Share Your ligh!
Nieht is a beautiful and enchanted evening when homes throughout the town will line the streets with
luminaries. Luminaries are white bags slightty filled with sand to hold a 6 to I hour burning candle. They will
be lit at 5 pm creating a ribbon of liSht symboliaing neighborhood unity.

The proceeds from the sale of the luminaries will help the Woman's Club and Juniorettes provide community
service, enabling members to make a difference in the lives of others, one project at a tirne.

Luminary Kits; Each luminary kit contsins 1,0 white bags, 1O candles and sand. The cost of each kit is $fS.
We recommend thet bags be placed about 3 feet epart along the curb, sidewalk or driveway. lf there is

parking on the street, the luminaries should be placed on the edge of the sidewalk away from the curb.

Directions for assembly will be included with the kits.

ln case of inclement weather please check www.mweronani.colr or check the sign in the Civic Center for
information on rescheduling.

Place vour pr.der earlv while suonlies lastl Please mail the lower portion of this order form along with a

ctrect (maae payable to "The Woman's Club of Verona") by Friday, November 18th to the sddress below. We

will continue to dccept orders after November 78th while supplies /asf'

Send your order with payment tq:
The Woman's Club, c/o, Rose Ann Russo, 25 Wedgewood Drive, Unit 70, verona, NJ 07G14

Qu esti ons ? 97 3-239 -L837

Anv unsold kits will also be auailable for purchase at Fair in the Souqre on December 3'd from 12-5 nm.
wHr[E SUPFLIES IAFT!

PARTICIPANT:

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS EMAIL

NUMBER OF KITS @ $ rs EACH TOTAL ENCTO$ED $


